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PERSONNEL QUESTTOI\TS

Draft reqolution presented by the Chairman of the
liorking Glogp on Personnel Questions

The fofl-owing text, substantially agreed. at the t6th meeting of the l/orking
flrnrrn nn Pn*cnnnpl Orrestions. is heinn issrred as a COnferenge Roor,r Paner to al-lor^rqqeourvrto9 fr v\frrtl

delegati-ons the time for its revielr:

The General Assembfy,

ilrrrinq evqminoil tha nannrfc
v Pv: v u

a/c.>71i8-"" tn. 
""nrposition of

roqnanf.-i rrel rr

ol" the Secretarv-General- contained in n/SZ/lT6 and.
the Secretariat and. personnel policy reforms

Concerned that the reforms
tne varioGl&olutions on the
ql nr^r'l rr qnd q aalranant navcnnnal

Concerned. ruith the urgent
developing countries at senior
nbicnl-irro nf enhiorr-ino qdpnrrntpvrrL:r qq\ LIuuuu

under-represented countries,

of nersonnel nol i cw as r,rr.l I a.s the inrri'l ementn*' ion
Fvf a ur)

cornposition of the Secretariat are proceed-ing too
policy has not yet been realized,

need to secure an inproved representation of
:nd nnl i nrr-mrki no I arrol q and re-i f ornf.i no tlrn
renresenta.tion of ].j*hav]-n nted. andrLI.Jrururlu

of

Reaffirming that the paramount consideration in tlre employment of staff at
.,r"ry-TEGT-TEEe nc,ressiiy tcr trc highest standards of efficiency, competence
and i ntesritw and convinced that th is i s eomnetihl e' r,rith the nrirr r.inl cs of
cotritahl c nonorenhr'nq'l dic*rr'hrrf '-1_- _*. _* u, -,--*-lon,

Taking note with appreciation the reports of the ,loint Inspection Unit
contained in A/33/228 and A/33/Io5"

]',Iel-coming the intention of the Secretary.-General to launch a pI:in of action
to improve the geographical distribution of the Secretariat during I9T9-I9BO"

Concerned. about the need to improve the
withjn the contelit of equitable geograrrhicaf

78-29739

proportion of wonen in the Secretariat
distri-bution,
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Callinn rJron the Seeretary-General- ancl all the Unitect Nations organizations
to puffii'd-?6any forrn of discrinination based on sex' as laid dovn in Article
of the Charter of the llnited Nations, in conditions of ernployment, recruitment'
pronotion and trsiniug end. to ensure that the opportunities for employurent ancl

pronotion of vonen in the United Nations system are egual to those of menn

I

1. Requests the Secreta4p-General to ad.opt the foll-oving rneasures and

guid.elines regard,ing recruitment of Professional staff :

(a) Bulletins containing a statement of all existing vaeancies as well as

all tbose ex;lected to arise in the course of the following year be issuecl every

six month", in ord,er to faciLitate the submission of candidates by Menber States
for recruitnent;

(t) Publicity be given regarding recru-itment of personnel in co-operation
rith Menber States, inciuding through-Unitect Nations offices, r:niversities'
professional orgasiza.tions ineludin! womenr s organizations whenever appropriate
to fulfil the recruitnent policies outlined in this resolution;

(e) Conposition of the roster of candiclates be improved in orcter to mal<e

it nore geographicelly representative and malce it better reflect the recruitment
needs of the Secretariat anong various occupational groups as vel1 as to increase

the nrrmber of vomen in the tostei-prior to- filling u, v."ur'"y a,thorough t"T:h .
be made of the roster for suitable candidates and a list of candidates consldered

be supplied to Menber States on request;

(a) Professional staff of the United Nations be eneograged to work in more

tban one ttuty station and performance during such tours of duty be considered an

adtlitional positive factor in evaluating then for promotion;

(e) Infornation on the over-all results of the staff perforuance review be

ma,tle available to the General Assembly;,

(f) Regulations eoncerning d.efinition of occupational groups together with

criteria for nes d,efinition of such groups be established and a list of occupational

groups for General Service and Professional categories along with standards for
entry, promotiou ancl rotation of staff be drawn up;

staff from General Service category to P-1" arrcl P-2 levels
per cent of the totaf posts available for appointment at
recruitment be conductld exclusively through competitive

from General Service staff vith at least five yearsr

(h) Conpetitive method.s of recruitment be used in consultation vith the

Govertrment" "orr"""rred[, 
organizecl on national , subregional or regional basis,

for selection of staff at P-I and P-2 levels with a view to naking the

guogt"ptricel distribution of posts in the secretariat nore equitable;

(e) Movement of
be perrnitted. uP to 25
tbose l-evel-s and such
method.s of selection
e:qrerience I

/,..
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(i) [ecessary loeasures to be dev"isett to protect the eonf,identiality and
obJeetivity of the nethods of selection described above and to ensure that the
nethodq.of testing take into accolnt the Cultural an6 linguistic cliversity of the
nembership of the United, Nqtions;

2. Requests tbe Seeretary-General to report on the irnplenentation of the
above measures rith detailed nr:nerical data wherever eppropriate to the
thirty-fourth session of the General- Assembly,

II
1. LeoqeFts the Secretary-Genera] to establish a target of h0 per cent of

arr. vacancies arising.in professional posts subJect to geographical- ctistribution
during the period 19?9-80 for appointnent of nationals of unrepresented end'
r:nder-represented. eountries in ord.er to ensure that all such countries achieve
their d.esirable ranges during that bienniwn /in the appointment of nationals to
other vacancies, the priority shoul6 be given- to coqntries which have not yet
reached the upper levels of their desirable rangesr without preJudice to the
principles of efficiency, competence and integritlz;

2, Bgeffirc. that no post be considered the exclusive preserve of any
Member staffigioup of states, and requests the Secretary-General to ensure
that this principle is applied. faithful1y in accordance with the principle of
equitable geographical- distribution ;

3. Req$estg the Secretary-General to eppl.y the regulations regarding the
age of retirement and not grant extensions beyond the establisheti age of
retiiement except for the minimpm time required to find a suitable replacenent
and to implement this request initially before tbe end. of 1979;

l+. Requests the Secretary-General to take further steps to increase the
representation of cleveloping countries at senior and policy-naking 1eve1s during
19?9-80 in inplenenting the relevant resolutions of the General Assenftly;

5. Reouests the Secretary-Generel to red.uce the average age of staff at
P-1 and P-2 levels to 35 by taking necessarJr measures for recruitment of young
Professionals end the enhancement of their career opportunities sithin the United
Nations;

6. Requests the Secretary-General to submit a progress report to the
thirty-fourth sesJion and a final report to the thirty-fifth session of the General
Assembly on the irnplementation of the steps dcscribed above.

T. Exprqsses appreqielion for the vork of the Panel to fnvestigate
Allegations of Discrininatory Treatment in the United. Nations Secretariat and
requests the Seeretary-General to continue to provide the Panel with the necessary
facilities for its activities.

/.,.
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III

1. Feougsls the Secretary-General to take necessary measures to increase the
number of ffi- posts subJect to geographical tlistribution to 2, per cent of the
total over a four year period. in accordance with this principle of equitable
geographical distribution and requests other Unitecl Nations organizations siroilarly
to esteblish targets for this pr:rpose;

?. Leqqeftq- the Secretary-gen.ral and. other tlnited Nations organizations to
issue,infficevithtneprincip1eofequitab1egeographica1d'istribution,
policy statenents and directives necessary to foster equal enployment and career
d.evelopnent opportunities for wonenl

3. Reorlests the Secretery-Generel and other United Nations organizations,
in pursuit cf these obJectives, to:

(a) Assure that vomen are henceforth fairly represented in personnel ad'rrisory
and. aduinistrative board.s ;

(U) Reviev existing recruitment literature, publicity and promotion proceclures'
internal training progrsmmes, staff rules, to ensrr-e that vomen and men enJoy equal
opportr:nity for pronotion and career development;

(c) Rerriew end. revise, as necessary, staff rules and procedures covering
assignments of married "onpi." to the same duty station, maternity leave, part-time
enployrnent and flexible vorking hours;

l+. Invites the ACC to review the situation regarding recruitment of antl
career aev.@t opportwrities for women in the secretariats of the organizations
and to subnrit period.ic reports to the General Assenbly incorporating specific
proposals to acbieve this obJective fron the thirty-fourth session of the General
Asserrbly onvard.s I

5. Cal]s rmgn Member States to assist the United Nations and the specializecl
agencies t;E;rease the proportion of women in the Frofessional category ancl

above by nominating more women candidates and co-operating with the Secretary-
General. in the recruitment measures outlineit in this resolution;

6. Requgstg the Joint Inspection Unit to submit reports on the inplenentation
of the provislons of this reso-lution to the thirty-fourth session.


